2017 European Gliding Championships bid

Open, 18m, 15m Classes

British Gliding Association

Lasham Airfield UK
• The Venue and Airfield
• Getting to the UK
• Airspace and Task Area
• Weather, it does not always rain in the UK
• Director, Organisation and Dates
• Why come to Lasham?
Getting to the UK

Ferry's from Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Belgium, France and Ireland
Airspace and Task Area

Lasham Airfield

London TMA 3,500ft
It does not always rain in the UK!

Average Maximum Temperature (Day) 20 °C / 25 °C
Average Minimum Temperature (Night) 11 °C / 15 °C
Highest Temperature observed 33 °C
Lowest Temperature observed 7 °C
Average Hours of Sunshine 6 hours
Average Days with Precipitation 6 days
Average Windforce 14 km/h
• The average days flying at the last 4 Europeans was 7 days out of 11 – 63.6%

• The average days flying at the last 5 Nationals held at Lasham during July and August is 6 days out of 9 – 66.6%

• Flying a Europeans in the UK is better than the average!
Proposed Competition Director
2x WGC champion Andrew Davis.

Organization
Very experienced organization having run over 20 Nationals in last 15 years

Task Area
Tasks up to 800K, good landing fields over the entire task area

Competition Dates
Sunday 23rd July – Sun 6th August 2017
Why come to Lasham?

• Affordable!
• Safe task area!
• Great experienced organisation!
• Great Weather
• Great welcome
WE are ready to host a great IGC championship!